UNDERGRADUATE COURSES

ANTHRO 120 SEM – Freshman/Sophomore Seminar in Anthropology: Theravada Buddhism
2:25PM-4:55PM Wed in Bascom 54
Katherine Bowie

ANTHRO 490 SEM - Undergraduate Seminar:
States/Empires of E & SE Asia
1:20PM-3:50PM We in Soc Sci 6304
Nam Kim

GEOG 140 LEC – World Regions: Concepts and Problems
ONLINE
Kris Olds

HISTORY/GEOG/LCA/POLI SCI/SOC 244 LEC - Southeast Asia: Vietnam to the Philippines
9:30AM – 10:45AM TuTh in Humanities 1111
Michael Cullinane

LCA 361 LEC - Survey of Indonesian Cultures
2:30PM – 3:45AM TuTh in Van Hise 391
First Year Interest Group
Ellen Rafferty

MUSIC/FOLKLORE 103 LEC – Musical Cultures of the World
1:20 – 2:10PM MoWe Humanities 1651
R. Anderson Sutton

GRADUATE COURSES

Agricultural & Applied Economics (AAE)/Economics (ECON)
AAE/ECON 473 LEC - Economic Growth & Development in SE Asia
9:30AM-10:45AM TuTh in AGR Hall 10
Ian Coxhead

Anthropology (ANTHRO)
ANTHRO 310 LEC - Topics in Archaeology: Archaeology of Southeast Asia
4:00PM-5:15PM TuTh in Soc Sci 6112
Nam Kim

ANTHRO 630 SEM - Problems in Anthropology: Things & Lifeworlds: Ethnographic & Theoretical Approach
8:15AM-10:45AM Fr in Soc Sci 5230
Kenneth George

Communication Arts (COM ARTS)
COM ARTS 470 LEC – Contemporary Political Discourse
1:00PM – 2:15PM TuTh in COMP S&ST 1221
Mary McCoy

Geography (GEOG)
GEOG/URB R PL 305 LEC - Introduction to the City
1:00PM – 2:15PM TuTh in Science 180
Kristopher Olds

GEOG 930 SEM - Upland Peoples in Mainland Southeast Asia
9:45AM-11:45M Wed in Science 350
Ian Baird

History (HISTORY)
HISTORY 319 LEC – The Vietnam Wars
4:00PM-5:15PM TuTh in Humanities 2650
Al McCoy

HISTORY 457 LEC – History of SE Asia to 1800
2:25PM-3:15PM MoWeFr in Ingraham 120
T. Easum

Languages & Cultures of Asia (LCA)
LCA 403 LEC - Southeast Asian Literature in Translation: Mainland SE Asia
4:00PM – 5:15PM TuTh in Van Hise 379
Robert Bickner

LCA/RELIG ST 370 LEC - Islam: Religion and Culture
1:00PM – 2:15PM TuTh in Humanities 2650
Anna Gade

LCA/RELIG ST 273 LEC – Religion, History and Culture: East Asia
4:00PM – 5:15PM TuTh in Soc Sci 6104
Anne Hansen

LCA/RELIG ST 802 SEM - Topics in Religions of Asia: History and Ethnography of Theravada Buddhism
2:00PM – 4:30PM Fri in Sterling 1323
Anne Hansen

LCA 401 LEC - Modern Indonesian Literature
11:00AM – 12:15PM TuTh in Van Hise 474
Ellen Rafferty

Literature in Translation (LIT TRANS)
LIT TRANS 303 LEC - Southeast Asian Literature in Translation - Mainland SE Asia
4:00 – 5:15PM TuTh in Van Hise 379
Robert Bickner
LITTRANS 301 LEC - Modern Indonesian Literature in Translation
11:00AM – 12:15PM TuTh in Van Hise 474
Ellen Rafferty

**Music (MUSIC)**
MUSIC 361 LAB - Non-Western Music Performance: Beginning/Advanced Javanese Gamelan
2:25 – 3:15PM Wed in Humanities 1635/
4:30 – 6:00PM MoWe in Hum 1635
R. Anderson Sutton

MUSIC/FOLKLORE 915 LEC-Seminar in Ethnomusicology: Issues of Music in Indonesia
1:20PM-3:50PM Tu in Mem Libr B162
R. Anderson Sutton

**Religious Studies (RELIG ST)**
RELIG ST 600 SEM-Religion in Critical Perspective
1:20PM-3:15PM Mo in Sterling 1323
Anna Gade

**Language Instruction (LCA-LANG)**

**Filipino/Tagalog**
LCA LANG 305: First Semester Filipino/Tagalog
8:50-9:40AM MTWTh in Van Hise 391
TBA

LCA LANG 405: Third Semester Filipino/Tagalog
11:00-11:50AM MTWTh in Soc Sci 6109
Maureen Justiniano

**Hmong**
LCA LANG 307: First Semester Hmong
8:50-9:40AM MTWTh in Van Hise 375
Choua Lee

LCA LANG 407: Third Semester Hmong
9:55 – 10:45AM MTWTh in Van Hise 140
Choua Lee

LCA LANG 507: Fifth Semester Hmong
11:00-12:15PM TuTh in Van Hise 290
Choua Lee

**Indonesian**
LCA LANG 309: First Semester Indonesian
8:50-9:40AM MTWTh in Van Hise 594
TBA

LCA LANG 409: Third Semester Indonesian
9:55-10:45AM MTWTh in Soc Sci 6109
TBA

LCA LANG 509: Fifth Semester Indonesian
11:00-12:15PM TuTh in Van Hise 286
TBA

**Thai**

LCA LANG 317: First Semester Thai
2:25-3:15PM MTWTh in Van Hise 219
Kannikar Elbow

LCA LANG 417: Third Semester Thai
9:55-10:45AM MTWTh in Van Hise 207
Kannikar Elbow

LCA LANG 517: Fifth Semester Thai
11:00-12:15PM TuTh in Van Hise 207
Kannikar Elbow

LCA LANG 616 LEC – Modern Thai Literature: The Novel
1:00PM – 2:15PM TuTh in Van Hise 1051
Robert Bickner

**Vietnamese**
LCA LANG 319: First Semester Vietnamese
8:50-9:40AM MTWTh in Van Hise 140
Hong Dinh

LCA LANG 419: Third Semester Vietnamese
9:55-10:45AM MTWTh in Van Hise 123
Hong Dinh

LCA LANG 519: Fifth Semester Vietnamese
11:00AM-12:15PM TuTh in Van Hise 123
Hong Dinh